
Ql
a) l'he Internet conlects many netwolks each of which ruis a prolocol l(nowl ts -l CP/II

(Transriission co*tlol protocol/ Intemet Pr6tocol). Drarv the block diagrnrn to chscribe the
relation of IP, lCP and UDP (User Datagran plotocol) and explairr various proLocolr
involved in each layer. 

{ t5}

Anrwer All Questions 'fime allowed: lwo hours

b) (i) Draw the IPV6 packet format and explain each component of tlis paclt*.
(ii) Explain most important charges introduccd in IpV6 over IpV4.

(iii) Bliefly describe a way to integrate IPV6 hosts inb lpV4 world.

c) (i) Describe tte lP addressing procedure.
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(i) Describe Simpte Maii Tmnsfer Prolocol (SMTp) ofan

(ii) Describe each ofthe following l1lail access protocctsl
POP3
IMAP

E-mail system. {i5}
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(ii) Suppose an Intemet Service Provider (lSP) may ilself have been ,rllocated lhe arlclress
ttlock 210,20.32.0/19. The ISP, in tu 1could divir:le i1s adtlress block inlo ei6lht smaller
address blocks of equal size and give each address blocks to eight organizalions naned
Org0, Org1, Org2, up to OrgT that are supported by this ISp. Identify tbe adclress blocks,
which are allocated to each organization. {25)

a) (i) List and briefly describe the senices provided by Dornain Name Sysrerr (DNS), f i j ) .

(ii) Suppose the host e.sa. ac.l-k desires the Ip address of graria. cs. rr:mags. edu. Also
suppose that local name server for esn. ac.l_t is &s. ac. L.k artd that an
authoritative narne servff fot q:aia. cs.umaes, edu is dns, urrEr:ss. ecl|I. lixplain
how the host esn. ac, I-k can get the Ip address of graia. cs. u4lasrr, edu.

b)

(iji) Describe Web-based n-mail Syrten in your own words,

(iv) Slrppose Raman having a web-based E-mail accounl sends a messuge to l;'irto, who
access het mails from her mail server usi4g pop3. Discuss how Lhe- mess,rge rnoves
from Rtman's host to ,giltd,J host. your answer should inchrde the series of
appiicationJayer protocols lilat are uscd to move lhc message betwecu the hlo h,)sts.
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Q3
B) What are the main differences between H] M L and XHT\4L?

b) litate th) use ofeach ofthe following tags h XHTML:

{ l0}

{5 X 4=20}
(i) <link>
(ii) <input>
(iii) <base>

(iv) <style>
(v) <ftame>

Define the t€rm "interactive multimedia" { 10}

Itun ther LZW compression algorithm for the string: i WED /WF /WtE /WEB /WLT.

oreating the coresponding compression table.

l) Comparc and contrast the BMP ard GIF image lile format

'' 
o)

d)

e)

Describs how multimedia can be applied in educalion and trainilg. Discuss the advantages

turd disadvantages over mote conventoinal methods when it is applied in this area { 10}

The Lempel-Ziv-Welch (LZW) coppression algoritlm replaces string of characters with

single code. Give the LZW compression algorithm in its simplest form { l5 }

Q1'a) Listthe important charactcristics ofcli€ntJ and servers. {15}

b) Define the term Socket in connection with process communication aoloss a netwo{k

{ 10}

cl Describc lhe Durpose of the class sockct and serversocket defined in tlre Java package

' 
iana.ncl cnd outline how ir can be used. {15}

d) Considcr the following clienVserver application scenario for TCI'protocol:

A client reads a line from its standard input (keyboard) and sends the line

out ils socket to the server.

The server reads a lirle from its connection socket.

The server converts the line to uppercase.

The server sends the modified line out its connection socket to the client'

The client reads the modified line from its socket and prints the line on its

standard output (monitor).

{20\
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Writs clienVserver Java progam pair for a TCP implernentation of the above appiication

'fbe client program is nanred as TCl'Clientjava and the sewer program is named as

'tCPSer"vcr.javl. The user at the client may then use the application to send a line and th€l

,Leceive a cap-italized version ofthe line. {40}

Whal $ill happen if you rurI TCPClient on one host bel'ore fCPServer on another host?

{20}Give rcasons for your answer.


